
Self-Advocate Retreat
April 16-18, 2021

E d u c a t e

a d v o c a t e

c e l e b r a t e

The Down Syndrome Partnership of North Texas has been awarded an opportunity to take 10 self-
advocates on a retreat to West Texas.   Woods Ranch is a fully operational retreat center located
just east of Abilene and is run by the 1687 Foundation.   This foundation supports organizations
that serve individuals with disabilities and their families and are hosting this retreat at no cost to
DSPNT or our families.
 
We will leave Fort Worth at 3PM on Friday, April 16th via chartered transportation and spend two
nights doing educational programs covering topics like the environment, budgeting, health and
nutrition, and fitness. We will also have a campfire, dinner and dance.  DSPNT staff will attend
alongside some specially trained and screened volunteers.   There will be two self-advocates per
room (two twin-beds) and each room has their own bathroom.  Males and females will have
separate ranch houses with staff and volunteers at each location.

Weekend Schedule:*
Friday, April 16th
2:00PM - Mandatory parent/caregiver meeting
3:00PM - Depart DSPNT
5:30PM - Arrive at Wood Ranch/Unpack
6:00PM - Door Decor Craft
7:00PM - Dinner/Fireside Smores
9:00PM - To rooms
10:00PM - Lights out

Saturday, April 17th
8:00AM - Yoga (optional)
8:30AM - Breakfast
10:00AM - Free time and activity choice: fishing, archery or craft
10:30AM - Horseback riding (half group)/Nature Hike (other half) and switch
12:00PM - Lunch
1:15PM - Program Session - Self Defense Class
2:15PM - Break/Free Time
2:30PM - Program Session - "Budgeting & Money"
4:00PM - Free time and activity of choice: fishing, archery or craft
5:30PM - Back to rooms - clean up for dinner/dance
6:30PM - Dinner and dance
10:00PM - To their rooms
11:00PM - Lights out

Sunday, April 18th
9:00AM - Breakfast
10:00AM - Program Session "Healthy Eating"
10:45AM - Leave for Mingus
11:30AM - Lunch and tour of Mingus
3PM - Board bus to Fort Worth
5PM - Arrive in Fort Worth

*Program is subject to change
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Self-advocates will be sharing a room (twin beds) and should be expected to take care of their own hygiene
independently.  There will be separate ranch houses for the male and female attendees.
The Down Syndrome Partnership of North Texas staff will attend the retreat and a minimum of 8 volunteers
(4 female and 4 male).  Volunteers will be trained and screened.
The educational components of the retreat are mandatory.  Self-advocates will not be allowed to stay in their
rooms or not participate.
We will share a list of retreat rules with you prior to departure – please go over these rules carefully.  If
someone becomes ill or disruptive to the point of no control during a trip and must return home, it is the
responsibility of the traveler’s care provider to pick up and escort the traveler home at the expense of the
traveler. As much as we don’t like the idea of sending someone home, sometimes it is in the best interest of
the entire group to make such decision. These are situations that we will take every precaution to avoid and
will only occur as a last resort.

Each camper is allowed one (small) suitcase and a backpack or small bag.
Casual, seasonal clothing that they can wear while participating in outdoor and indoor activities for two full
days.
Clothes for the dance on Saturday night.
We will be doing campfires at night, so make sure they have a jacket in case it is cool.
Comfortable, close-toed shoes for hiking, fishing and archery (hiking will be a group activity, so they must
have appropriate shoes).
Sleepwear
Toiletry items including sunscreen and bug spray.
Personal items like pillows and blankets – anything that will make them feel comfortable and at home.
There will be plenty of food and beverages, including snacks.  If your camper does want to bring their own
snacks or drinks, they will be asked not to store those in their rooms, but we will have a storage area they
can keep them.
Campers are more than welcome to bring their cell phones, but there is no cell reception on the ranch.  We
will provide you with the phone number to the landline prior to our departure.  Campers will be asked to
leave their phones in their rooms during activities – you may want to have that conversation with them prior
to departure.

Important things to know:

Please pack the following items:


